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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
an nual  report
OF THE
TRUSTEES OF THE MASSACHUSETTS 
STATE LIBRARY 
FOR THE
YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, IQUr
ANNUAL RSPCRT OF THS TRUSTEES
ffo the Honorable Senate and House o f R epresentatives in General Court Assembleds
The Trustees o f  the S ta te  Lib rary make t h is  th e ir  t h ir t y - t h ir d  
annual report fo r  the year ending November 30, 1 9 ^ » under th e pro­
visions o f  Chapter 6, S e ctio n  37, o f  the General Laws (Ter. M . ) .
The term o f Charles Townsend Copeland expired in  June 191*? . He 
vss subsequently re-ap p oin ted  by the Governor fo r  a term o f three y e a rs. 
Professor Copeland has already served w ith d is t in c t io n  tw enty-fou r years 
as a Trustee o f the S ta te  L ib r a r y .
The r e s ig n a tio n  o f  P ro fessor Samuel E lio t  Morison as e Trustee o f  
the S ta te  L ib ra ry  was subm itted to the Governor in  June 19^2. I t  was 
immediately accepted and fo rth w ith  H it E x ce lle n cy  the Governor appointed 
(Keyes B. M e tc a lf , D ire cto r o f the Harvard L ib ra ry , to f i l l  out the un­
expired ter® which end® in  June 1 < M . P ro fessor Morison was commissioned 
a Lieutenant Commander in  the United S ta te s  Navy and giv en  th e s p e c ia l  
assignment o f w ritin g  a h is to r y  o f th e United S ta te s  Navy during th e  
present war.At the September meeting the Trustees re -e le c te d  Dr, D an iel L . Marshas Chairman o f the Board.
In January I 9 U2 Senator Angler Goodwin resigned  as President o f  
the Senate to  become Chairman o f the Commission on Ad m inistration and 
Finance. At the S p e cia l Sessio n  o f th e L e g is la tu r e  in  January Senator  
Jarvis Hunt was e le cte d  P resid en t o f the Senate and thus became ex 
o ffic io  a Trustee o f  the S ta te  L ib ra ry .
fh «  fru # te»s fesr» ad sain istored tb a a f f a i r s  o f the l ib r a r y  w ith f careful oow iW oration o f the Governor*® reooano&Oatloiio th a t expend- iture* be kept a t a ministute and as a eonsequenoo s la o a t §5,000 was saved out o f the ap p ro p riatio n . At the s s k *  tim e the lib r a r y  has continued, to  pure-base the books sad a n te r lo ls  which are nssressary to its proper se rv ic e  to  the flkMKSonwsilth.Continued a tte n tio n  has been given to  the p reservatio n  o f  the valuable boohs in  th e S ta te  L ib rary  and through the use o f th e  Keif Ragland Deposit L ib rary added p ro te ctio n  is  given to  th e larg e  c o lle c ­tion o f  M assachusetts P u b lic  Documents deposited th e re .the Trustee® have no recowsendatlone to stake regarding new le g is la tio n  end no p h y sica l changes in  the lib r a ry  quarters ere required at the present tim e.| The Trustees designated the S tate  L ib ra ria n  to represent the Stele Library a t the meetings o f  the American Library A sso c ia tio n , the American A sso cia tio n  o f Law L ib r a r ia n s , *nd the R atio n al Asso­ciation o f S ta te  L ib ra rie s  which were held  in  June in  Milwaukee.The S ta ts  L ib ra ria n  was r e -e le c te d  President o f  the R atio n al Asso­ciation o f S ta te  L ib r a r ie s  and a member o f the Counoil o f R atio n al Libr«ry Asseolation® .
Dr. D aniel L . Marsh, Chairman Charles ? .  Copeland Ja r v is  HuntKeyes D. M e tca lf C h ris tia n  A. H erter
l
LIBRARIANS RSPCRT
I  have the honor to submit the fo llo w in g  report on the work done In  
the M assachusetts S ta te  L ib ra ry  during the year ending November 30, 19^2:
T abulation o f A c t iv i t ie sMain Rooms ft_ e ,
Circulation, * .............................................................................. *------ . . .  volume*
Telephone reference qu estion s,..................................................   *#5$5
D a i l y  a v e r a g e  a t t e n d a n c e , ..............................      90
le g is la t iv e  Reference RoomsC ir c u la t io n ,................... .. .......................................... ................................................Telephone referen ce quest lo n e ,........................... ........................ ..Total a tte n d a n c e ,................. ............................... ..........................................  I ,Bewspeper Rooms .
C ir c u la t io n ,...................................................................... ......................Tot e l  a tte n d a n ce ,................................ .. ..................................... 3 # 3^7The importance of the card c a ta lo g , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  a referen ce  lib ra ry , is  w ell reco gn ised , during the past year ?l‘ ,#51 cards were added to  th is  c a ta lo g , cn in crease  of approxim ately 5*COO over the pre­ceding y ear. The t o t a l  number o f cards in  th e  new c a ta lo g  i s  now 779, 126.During the year 13,712 books end pamphlets were accessioned b rin gin g the t o t a l  to  6? h ,g 09. By reason o f the f a c t ,  however, that an e x tra - ordinary number of pamphlets and p e r io d ic a ls  were bound during the yesr (15, 559) the t o t a l  number of volumes and pamphlets in  the *«ata  Library Is 609, 250.  Although t h is  fig u r e  Is  lo v e r  than at the end o f the la s t  f is c a l year I t  doe® not mean th at the S ta te  L ib rary  is  g e tt in g  sm aller, but i t  does m m  that sca tte re d  pamphlets are con solid ated  In bound volumes fo r  sore convenient use and to insure th e ir  p re se rv a tio n .The bookbinding p ro je ct was suspended during three months in the summer end sin ce  then the operating personnel was reduced approximately 50* . During the f i s c a l  y ear, however, a t o t a l  o f 7#*53 hooks were bound at m  estim ated saving to the Commonwealth o f #9, 5^3. 08.
On* other p r o je c t , continued through the y ear, was th a t on the work »f indexing le g is la t i v e  rep orts and documents, com pleting the indexing of correspondence from the Governor * e o f f i c e ,  and moving reserve copies of Massachusetts p u b lica tio n s  to  the Hew England Deposit L ib ra ry ,The Hew England Deposit L ib rary was open fo r  the use o f  th e State  Library and other p a r tic ip a tin g  in s t itu t io n s  on March 1, lb*1? . The oost to the S ta te  L ib rary  o f m aintaining i t s  c o lle c t io n  there fo r  the f i r s t  fiscal year amounted to  $1 , 500.  About o n e -h a lf o f th is  sum was paid out of a balance in  s s p e c ia l appropriation fo r  book stack s and th e remainder was saved out o f the appropriation fo r  expenses. In subsequent years a special item In the ap propriation  amounting to  *?,500 must be provided.In compliance with the Governor's request fo r  economy in  op eratin g 
ell departments o f th e S ta te , we pledged at the beginning o f the year a saving in  our ap propriation  o f $3, 500. A c tu a lly  a t the end o f  th e  year (she saving amounted to  tk,gQ 0.  This savin g was p a rtly  accomplished by not f i l l i n g  three p o sitio n s  tem porarily and by the fa c t  th a t expenditures for bookbinding m a te ria ls  were m a te r ia lly  reduced.On October 1? ,  19*»2, Mrs. family S . Burr reached the age o f  seventy years end consequently was r e tir e d  a ft e r  tw enty-three years as « member of the S t a f f  o f  the S ta te  L ib ra ry . Mrs. Barbara Smith resigned from the Library S t a f f  a f t e r  a se rv ice  of twelve years e f f e c t i v e  September 30, 19^3* On the asms day Mr. Reuben ? .  Levaneon was inducted ms & member o f  the United S ta te s  Artsy and was granted a M ilita r y  Leave o f Absence fo r  the duration o f the war.To conform with re g u la tio n s  »«de by the Governor to conserve fu e l ?na tran sp o rtatio n  the hours of the State  Library were changed to 8*. 15 to b j i5 on Monday through Frid ay , and the S ta te  Library is  closed  on
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